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So»t lhiM hay can be pet mi an- 
fit” »f I11,, of un i available tor 

green feed and tame hay; 
;fo»ing 8; ,, ist of su’.eTtl'l house: 
buih»"*3 '°eignt bedrooms, sitting ^rlShoin' mom, pantry bath- 
îeom. dJr.hggravitallon water, hot 
room. "I'n B laiti on; house splen- 
IJdcold "n'Cj. g0„d buildings and 

SIS™ i&ce $20 per acre, 
"buildings-

IX THF. VLT.O.yN DIS- 
rt,..tCBES I-' buildings; 2S0 acres 
‘"trictl 3 ft well ; all fenced Price

$35 Ter aere; $3'<)l)0
for 1U1C.K«
cash- bl- • VIT,CAN DISTRICT, 

m AC®®3 , and 'barn; granaries, "’snail shack M under cultiva- 
ett., well, P" (<in he cropped In 

i.5,0. acre; $3,0-00 cash. L426 
$*» , WHICH .140 ACRES ARE 

uo ACKBÜ OF " . ,,; 100 acres summer 
i-nrter „ to stabble in; four
tallow: 2« “loW; good ce,Mar; barn 
roomed hungai granary; ibunk
for 20 head. hQg. ]1(>use and fenc- 
house: ?aragfhree’^cKJd wells and 
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wind*»"- £hi ba'.arAe arranged. 
to $^%0n is n'ine miles ! from 
This action,
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half s,r telephone in house; free 
d|s:,rlSliivery: all fenced; fair ibuiW- 
81,i «ring that never freezes; 200 
lnga: S-nken; 50 acres in summer 
'W'?!.. balance can 'be cropped next 
fallow- - peT acre,; ÿâ.OOO cash, 
Varice on crop payment plan. LOSS.

Loueheed & Taylor, Limited
^Uovdence invited.

PHONE M1141

FARM LANDS
_ cprnrlOX OP LAND TWO

W» Grainger; 540 acres 
ink?, Ir ï,,i,nce good pasture “Seek «» nc?ea broken; 7 
* m modern house with bath and room modern water; fine
furnace, hotfand d°”ons. l3rge
6,“denary granary and five port- 
‘K1 fit no ries for 11,000 bushels; 
S'/machine shed;’cattle shed; 
la hunk house and otherCOr,hn,ldi^s two drilled wells, 
“ü'î /e/lnd cross-fenced. Price 
u/ner acre; $10,000 cash, balance 
11 P,« wars- 7 per cent inter- 

owner will sell stock and 
“lli line of machinery at reason-

,/^THE FOLLOWING GOING
“îtn for Quick sale—Section of 

'and £ miles from town on La- 
Moose Jaw branch C. P. 

n 2-00 acres uroken; 95 acres 
iiimmer fallowed, ready for 1.14 
c^op. running spring; 6 room 
house; 4 granaries; chicken house, 
barn 30x15; cattle shed 30x30, 
Other outbuildings; all fenced and 
êrou fenced. 4 wires; 3 sections 
adjoining open range., 24 head 
«ttle- 7 horses; 2 mules, & was 
on» full line of machinery, etc. P?fce c«U?te $13,500.00; $8,500X10 
cash, balance arranged.

r 277 A—1,320 AGRES EAST OF r8¥h7e, mis; school Î4 »l«; 
church 1 mile; 1.140 acres tillable, 
495 acres broken: 270 acres ready 
for 1918 crop; 7 room house; tele
phone; barn 16x60; granaries for 
8 »00 (bushels; chicken house, 
blacksmith shop; forage; corrals 
etc., and other outbuildings. 26 
acres hog fencing; 2 good wells; 
17 miles fencing, 8 wires. Price 
937.78 per acre, $1,4,600.00 cash, 
balance arranged. This Is good 
wheat land and a qplemddd buy.

Lasher & Gillilan
LIMITED

Calfary Three Hills Youngstown 
Head Office 80» Center Street

i
Phone M2990

Calgary Realty Co.
LIMITED

Islte 803 Lesson and Llnehnm Bldg. 
Phone Mfl$98

486 ACRES, CLOSE TO CITY, SO 
summer fallow, house, bams, 
corrals, 2 springs, well and fence. 
IÛ1 per acre, terms.

B0 ACRES, IMPROVED, DIDSBURY 
180 broken, good buildings and 
water. $25 per acre, terms.

1^00 ACRES, ISO BROKE, WHEAT 
land. Id-room house, large 
•taJblee, granary, hog and hen 
house, full set machinery, 40 
cattle, 10 horses, harness, creek 
and springs. $35 per acre, $6,000 
cash, balance 10 years at 6 per 
cent.

VICTORIA HOUSE, FULLY MOD-
era, and cash, for farm land, raw 
or improved.

16 ACRE APPLE ORCHARD, BEAR-
ing; apricot trees as filler; near 
Penticton, cheap.

90S ACRES 13 MILES FROM CAL- 
garv, 1 miles to station, house 
and stables, machinery, 200 broke, 
16 cattle, 3a.Clyde horses, gaso
line rines: going concern. $50 
per acre> terms, Includes all.

MB, RAW LAND, 12 MILES FROM 
city; spMndld grass, some scrub, 
ranch land. $12 per acre, $1,000 
cash, balance 7 years. 7 per cent.

OPFN EVENINGS

FARMS
S«8T—1,120 ACRES, GOING CON-

cern, in good wheat district, 3V4 
miles from station: 800 acres
under cultivation; 3>2'0 acres sum
mer fallow; ne-w bUildings; 
granary space 15.000 (bushels; 4 
wells, lots of good water ; includ
ed are 19 horses, 9 colts, 2 cows 

- and calf, 25 hogs, bunch of chick
ens; two 4 furro-w plows, one 2 
furrow gang, 8 sections lever 
harrow, t section spring tooth 
harrow; 2 drills; 3 binders; 3 
mowers; 1 rake; hup. chopper; 
fanning mill; 4 wagons; 2 sleighs; 
democrat; buggy ; harness for 16 
head ; binder twine; household 
furniture; 1,200 bushel^ seed 
wheat; 1,5-00 bushels oats and 
some hay. Price and terms on ap
plication. This is one of the best 
wheat farms in the district.

C 637—GOOD DAIRY FARM, 7Vm
miles east of DidsbUry; 320 acres 
practically all tillable; all fenced 
and cross fenced; 5 room house; 
barn for 10 horses. Price $17.25 
per acre.

9 680—ONE SECTION FIRST CLASS
wheat land ; 510 acres under cul
tivation; 160 summer fallow; 140 
fall plowing; balance to be sum
mer fallowed; good buildings; 
granary space 1(0,000 bushels; 2 
wells. Price $40 per acre; bal
ance crop payment.

Murchison Bros., G-addes 
& Braden
Phone M1S34

122 Ninth Ave. East, Calgary, Alta.
Branch Offices: Craigmyle, Swal-
well, Champion, Stave-1 y, Lethbridge

FARMS FOR SALE
SNAP — 320 ACRES GOOD WHEAT

land, 14 miles south Rich dale; lies 
level; 100 cultivated; all can be cul
tivated; no waste land ; well; three 
mile from school; house 14x16. Price 

• only $9 acre: terms cash. This offer 
good 20 days only.

320 ACRES LOMOND DISTRICT: 140
cultivated; 40 summer fallow; good 
buildings; good water supply. Price 
only $28.2,5 acre with $1,500 cash and 
owner will include 9 horses, 2 cows, 
2 calves, fowl, binder, wagon, seed
er, disc, narrows, piow, etc., -at above 
price and terms

RANCH—960 ACRES CHOICE GRASS
land. Cochrane district with at leasit 
2,200 acres opeft range; 150 acres cul
tivated and seeded to timothy, brome 
and rye grass; very best of grass and 
wild hay; no brush; all -fenced and 
crossifence-d; good barn; fair house, 

. telephone; close school. Price $18-50 
acre with $5,000 cash.

J. C. LESLIE & CO.
302 Beveridge Block

tf

A-l Ranch Proposition
320 acres of deeded land, fotir sec

tions of lease, full outfit, buildings 
and corrals, 160 acres stubble, 50 
acres of summer fallow, good grass 
district on the Red Deer river; 20 
horses, four colts, 37 to 40 head 
choice beef cattle. Price as a going 
concern, $>112,750.00 on good terms.

DETWILER-POTTER
LAND CO., LTD.

134 NINTH AVE. WEST 
Calgar> , Ait.-.. Phone 316981

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON 
BANK OP A LAKE

800 ACRES SUITABLE FOR MIXED
farming, wheat and ranching; $10,000 
worth of improvements.; 500 acres in 
cultivation; 275 acre-s ready for 1918 
cro-p; this farm has to be seen to be 
appreciated. Price $30 per acre, 
$10,000 cash, (balance easy.

SNAP IN WHEAT LAND
830 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED, ALL

in cultivation; 260 acres ready for 
crop; 7 miles from town; 2 miles 
from new railroad; section of open 
range adjoining. Price $26 per acre, 
$6,600 cash, balance easy. This land 
will pay for itself "With one crop.

< WHEAT PROPOSITION
TWO SEiCTIONS OF FIRST CLASS

wheat land; steam plow proposition; 
6 miles from town; well improved ; 
900 acres to crop 19M. Price $Si8 per 
acre ; $5,000 cash, balance half crop 
payment.

WESTERN AGENCIES & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

816 FIRST ST. WEST
W143--294

SOME LAND 
BARGAINS

• acre»—EIGHT MILES FROM
pMla; half sevtion raw land, about 
$1} acres can be cultivated, ihe re
mainder rolling; living spring. Price 
•3,000.

m IfRWri v/j MILE» FROM SCOL- 
lard; 86 acres -broken but not crop
ped this year; fenced with two wires 
*n wll.ow posts; 130 acres can too 
teltlvated; balance rolling. $10.00 
9er «ere, terms.

I a* ACRES—.ELEVEN MILES EAST OF
Caretains; 66 acre» 'broken; fair 
buildings; all level arable land; good 
Water. Pridfe $i2,400, $1,500 cash.

| » ACRES—IN SBC. 16, TP. 0, It, 17 
W. Of ttJh Meridian; fenced; 32 acres 
broken; house; 9 miles from New 
Dayton ; south. $1,400, terms.

I W ACRES—IN SBC. 6, TP. 83, R. 4,
w. of 5th Meridian; house and barn; 
W acres 'broken and fenced; ne»r 
•chool and PD.; watered 'by creek. 
Price $1,0010, term*. This is west
of Olds.
ACRES—IN SBC. 18, TP. 34, R IS,
"• or 4th; house and barn; all fent- 
jo; 40 acres broken. Price $1.750;
<«rms.

BEVERIDGE BROS.
| **ONE M3366 316 BEVERIDGE BDO

FOR SALE
146 acres—FULLY IMPROVED,

wheat growing district and 
splendid crass country; with full 
JKluiipment! 18 head of horses; 50 
J«ad of cattle; about 10,004) bus 

Srain on place; will sell com-. 
. for $33,000; will give terms.

r.,^HRES — 105 ACRES UNDER 
cultivation; 45 acres new break- 

’ R°aebud district: $27.60 per 
*Cre; terms.

*î 5s HEFDRE BUYING. WE
Kstings*6 snaris' Give us your

pArthur J. Gehm & Co.
hen, M4738. 134 Ninth Ave. W.

— Opposit, Pallissr Hotel.

A1 RANCH 
PROPOSITION

2,880 ACRES OF DEEDED, To
gether with 640 lease ; 200 under 
cultivation; all fenced and cross 
fenced; watered by creek and 
spring on every section; 400 acres 
lhay meadow; land rich Ibtladk 
loam, very productive; splendid 
grass proposition; some scattered 
brush; good outlbi# Mings; 426 
head of well bred cattle; 3>5 head 
of ho-rses; number of pigs; all 
necessary machinery; 700 tons of 
hay; quantity of green feed. Price 
$89,060.

McHARDY & ROGERS
PHONE MSI65 218 ALBERTA OOR,

THE C.P.B. 6IVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An Immense area of the most fertile 
land in Western Canada for sale at 
low prices and easy terms ranging 
from $11 to $30 for farm lands with 
ample rainfall—irrigated lands up to 
$50. One-tenth down, balance if 
you wish within twenty years. In 
certain areas, land for sale without 
settlement conditions. In irrigation 
districts,loan for farm buildings, etc. 
up to $2000, also repayable in twenty 
years—interest only 6 per cent. Here 
is your opportunity to increase your 
farm holdings by getting adjoining 
land, or to secure your friends as 
neighbors. For literature and par
ticulars apply to Allan Cameron, 
General Superintendent of Lands, 

•Department of Natural Resources, 
002 First Street East, Calgary, Alta.

THE MARKET
YESTERDAY’S MARKET TOPS

Calgary Winnipeg Montreal Chicago
Hogs................... $16.60 $16.75 $18.35 $16.95
Cattle ...................... 9.00 10.75 17.10
Sheep ...................... 13.50 •••••( 15.75 18.00
Potatoes, per cwt... 1.35 e see *; • • •• »

Eggs, case ............. 14.00 IB ••• el •53 doz [e e ee-e
Butter, creamery, lb. ■45 .......! .4ey2 > see e
Butter, dairy, lb........ .40

Jt— •45^2 ........
YESTERDAY’S RETAIL TOP PRICES

Potatoes, Albertas, 14 lbs.............. .................... .................... .. .25
Eggs, new laid, dozen ............................................ .................... . .50
Butter, No. i creamery, lb................................................... .. .50
Butter, No. 1 dairy.............................................. ..........— .45
Baled hay, timothy, bale ...........................7........................... ... i.20
Baled hay, prairie, bale...................................................................... 80

DR CLARK ENDORSED 
AT TWO MONSTER 

EDMONTON MEETS

at

(Continued from page one)

cona, and A. R. Aldridge, his Con
servative opponent, and others. S- B. 

.S'oods, K.C., presided at the meeting 
in ithe McDougall church, and ex
plained that the objects of the Win 
the-War league in the city aimed 
the abolition of all partyism during 
the period of the war.

Dr. Clark was received with ap
plause on rising to speak. He thanked 
Edmonton for what It had done in the 
great struggle, and tendered his sym
pathy to the bereaved who had lost 
their loved ones.

Dealing with the Winnipeg Liberal 
convention, he said that - the people 
of the west would not allow them
selves to be put under the domination 
of Quebec.

No Political Pope
“When did the Liberal party come 

to the place where It Is to be led by 
a political pope?” he asked In referring 
to Hon. Frank Oliver, whose recent 
visit to Red Deer, he said, he was now 
returning. The member for Edmon
ton was not always such a slave to 
party as he Is now. he said. As a 
matter of fact, he was first elected as 
an independent.
' Dr Clark said he had not now for 
the first time differed with his leader- 
He had differed with the Liberal gov
ernment on the question of steel boun
ties, and he had voted against his 
leader on the question of bilingualism.

“I have quoted those cases,” he as
serted, ”to show that I have differed 
with my leader before. Just as I have 
done on conscription, and I have-not 
been read out of the party before.

Strong Liberal Cards
Parsing from the defense of hie»™ 

position he took up the in est lo no 
union government. "Some have -aid 
that the union government -a 
game.” be asserted, "but If that « the 
fase they are using eome etronglAib- 
eral cards In the menthe government as representing the 
Liberal party.

-There was no ddeeeneton in France 
and Flanders, there wae ne dissension 
!.-. .patrioticJ*ro.-k, there was. no dimen
sion jn the Red Cross work, and why 
should Canada ibe rent by political 
strife?” he asked. The more a man 
became a politician in time vt_w*rJhe 
less he became a patriot Th« ®a^ 
way to save Canada at the present 
time was to unite Canada under a w n- 
the-war league and thus prevent the 
inefficiency that would otherwise re-

iSi’r Robert Borden had been eocueed 
of indecision in forming a union gov
ernment be said, but as a result of re
cent events It would appear as U the 
indecision was on the other side. Any
way Sir Robert Borden had attained 
his object and that was more than the 
kaiser had done*

Tribute to Liberal Member»
Dr. Clark paid a tribute to Liberal 

members in the Borden cabinet. He 
was particularly glad to see ex-Prem- 
>er Sifton in the cabinet for he had 
done efficient work in Alberta. The 
entry of Mr. Rorwell and Mr. Carvell 
was also very pleasing to him for they 
represented what he termed the cream 
of eastern Liberalism.

It was what the government would 
do, not so much as its consitution that 
thé people were Interested In, Dr. Clark 
continued. He hoped to see the pat
ronage evil abolished and already there 
was Indication that patronage was 
being 'lessened.

Dealing with profiteering, he said It 
was one of the evils of every war. tout 
there was no objection from the man

FARMS
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
340 acres, unimproved, high, level 

and open, Just enough small timber 
for shelter. Can cut 250 tons up
land hay- Five miles from R-R- 
town, 1 1-3 miles from school, on 
two main roads and telephone line. 
Ho slough, no stone, and all tillable 
Only $12.50 per acre terms, or 
$12.00 per acre All cash.

E. NUNNELEY
Phone M6333. 224 Eighth Ave. W.

tf

FARMS WANTED
WANTED — TO RENT EQUIPPED

farm on ehares, by experienced 
farmer from the States.
1219 Fifth Ave. A, South Lethbridge.

D42-292

OO you WANT A FARM OR RANCH 
of any alse or in any district? 
Want a home of any size in any 
part of the city7 Want to sell 
your farm, ranch or city pro
perty? If so, see 
THE H. 8. CAMPBELL Cf>.

ISA Ninth Ave. West 119457
........... , ■■■$/

FARMS FOR SALE
STOCK FARM FOR SALE—SECTION 

of land, 87 cattle, 90 hogs, 12 horses, 
machinery, household goods. Plenty 
of moisture here. For particular., 
address owner, P.O. Drawer,mC. Air
drie. Alberta 1577-Oct. 24

FOR SALE — EXTRA GOOD HALF
section; well Improved; dandy 
home ; handy to Calgary. Owner, 
Phone M2816. MW-296

Office Phonet Residence Phone!
M4001 M5271

J. W. Routledge
FARM LANDS AND CITY 

PRO PERT Y
INSURANCE AND LOANS

Valuations of Farm Land 
Arranged.

Formerly 105 New Burns BuiMing, 
Eighth Avenue East.

MOVED TO 806A SECOND 
STREET EAST

Mm.

MR. H. J. STERLING
Manager of Fo^t William Stock Feed 
Company and the Fort William Grain 
Company, who haa been elected presi
dent of the Fort William and Port 
Arthur grain exchange, whose mem

bership la nearing the 200 mark.

who used to get $C and now got $8 
per day.

Conscription of Wealth
Conscription of wealth could only be 

accomplished by a levy or by taxation. 
A levy on wealit-h would work no hard
ship.. He endorsed bigger taxes on 
incomes and If he had 'his way these 
would have been Imposed long ago. In 
this re<gard ho thought the people 
themselves were far ahead of the gov
ernment in th'ettr ideas of sacrifice.

Taking uip the question of conscrip
tion, Dr. Clark eaid that was the big 
question for Canada. “We must have 
the men,” he said, “and this is the only 
way to gat them. Voluntary means of 
getting recruits has failed and com
pulsion is now ithe only way.'*

Volutarlem as advocated by Sir Wil
frid Laurier would lead to more pro
fiteering for those who remained at 
home. The military eervloe act and 
the proper handling of the man power 
of the nation does not mean that every 
man of mtl*tary age will be aetnt to 
France, it means that those who should 
ibe there will foe sent to France while 
those who never ought to go to France 
will be kept at home.

Tke Worst Compels io ni et s. /
**Let those who ^ay they are opposed 

to compulsion remember they are the 
worst comip*u Lsi o-n i s»ts. They would 
force the men who have gone to France 
to remain there without furlough and 
without relief untffl the last man is 
killed off. This is what they mean by 
their attitude*,” -asserted the speaker.

'Dr. Clank paid a tribute to the men 
of Quebec who had already gone to 
France, and «aid if Quebec would send 
thetir proper proportion there would be 
no conscription in Canada, If Quefl» v\ 
woul'd dio her part there might be ur 
In all pants of Canada, but he objected 
tfo union at the price of deserting the 
boys who were fighting in France.

Referring to the disfranchisement of 
men of enemy alien origin* Dr. Clark 
said if Mb views ihadi been accepted and 
the ejection was postponed there would 
have been no disfranchisement measure. 
Buft while liberty in Europe was 
threatened' he was not very much con
cerned afoo-ut the liberty of a few Ger
mans and Austrians in this country.

Tire speaker closed with an eloquent 
peroration, asserting that Canada 
would remain in the war until-victory 
was achieved and freedom and liberty 
restored to the nations.

* Mr. Douglas’ Endorsetion.
J. M. Dougflas, late M.P .for etrath- 

con a, endorsed the objects of the Win- 
the-War league. He had afljwayé been 
a strong follower of Sir Wilfrid- Laurier, 
lie said, until the laet two eeseions, 
when he differed with him on the bi
lingual question and on conscription.

He felt.lt hti-s duty to support any 
government wihioh would keep up re
inforcements for the brave boys at the 
front. He had favored a national gov
ernment ever since the war began, and 
although it looked doubtful that it 
would be realized, he was gil^d now that 
a strong government had been formed. 
With such a man as Frank OarvelÜ, 
whom he predicted would be the next 
Liber all leader, eet aside partyism and 
entered a union government, he was 
assured that such a government would 
meet with the endorsement of the Lib
eral party.

PLOT TO ÇL0W
UP TRANSPORT

Police Arrest Scandinavians 
and Dastardly Work Is 

Foiled

200 ACRES GOOD LAND IN OREGON!
ideal climate, eultable for dJveralfleci 
farming. Price 87,000; wdH ex
change for Allberta land, and ml*ht 
assume IncusnJbraneea Address Bo» 
0163,1 Albertan. $97

808 FIRST STREET W. MB048 

LAND IN ANY PART OF 
WESTERN CANADA

A .RELIABLE FIRM

New York, OoL 119.—An aJIleig-ed. pitot 
to damage or (blow uip a United States 
converted transport here Is believed to 
have been frustrated when the police 
arrested today a Scandinavian charged 
with attempt-!nig to toriibe a chip me
chanic to go aboard the vessel.

The man arreeted is Charles Wall- 
man, a pantryman employed on a yacht 
owned toy Harry Payne Whitney. The 
transport le a former German liner, 
seised when the United States entered 
the war, and was being overhauled at 
a BrooOoIyn drydodk. ,

LIBERAL CONSCRIPTIONIST8
Hamilton, Oct, 19.—It waa officially 

announced that the meeting of Liberal 
ooneortptionlata of Ontario, at the Royal 
Connaught hotel, scheduled for Thürs- 
day of next week, haa beam postponed 
until November Î. Hon. N. W. Rowell 
and Hon. Frank Carvell, of the Union 
cabinet have promised to attend, and 
Mr. Pardee and Mr. Guthrie ere aieo 
expected. It will be an open meeting 
under the auspice* of the 69 coBscrlp- 
ttontSt Liberals who met some time 
ago In Toronto.

TONIGHT!
Special Auction Sale

e—AT—

Greenfield’s Auction Mart
205 EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 

8 P.M. SHARP
We shall sell the following stock from Howson Co., Revelstoke, B.C., received by 
us Friday afternoon, too late to be included in the three days’ auction sale of

their stock, etc., consisting of:
5 Rolls Linoleum (about 200 square yards), part inlaid; Wilton Rugs, Velvet 
Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Tapestry Rugs, Jute Rugs and Jap Matting Rugs, and 
about 25 Velvet Plush, Wilton, -Axminster and Tapestry Mats and Runners; *| 
Roll of Cocoa Matting (about 50 yards), Dinner Sets, Cups and Saucers, 30 
very Fine Pictures, Casseroles, Ornaments and Japanese Tea Sets, eix large- 
size Children’s Sleighs, 30 Kitchen Chairs and high-back Diners (as new) and

Dressers.
Special consignment of Gramophones from the Acme Phonograph Oo., Cal
gary, Cabinet Concert size Victrolas, Table Cabinet Gramophones and small- 
size Gramophones, also 10 Record Cabinets and 300 Gramophone Records.

Greenfield, the Auctioneer
NO RESERVE PHONE M3777 NO RESERVE

PUBLIC NOTICES
JUDICIAL SALE OF TOWN 

PRO PEUT Y
Pursuant to the Judgment and final 

order for sale made In a certain 
action In the Supreme Court of Al
berta, Judicial District of Calgary, No. 
12098,there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the court house, in 
the city of Calgary, Alberta, by Victor 
G. Grant, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of October, 1917, at 11:15 o’clock in 
the forenoon, the following lands and 
premise*:

Lot 23, in block 18, according to 
a plan of part of the eaid city 
of Calgary, registered In the 
Land Title® -office at Calgary, as 
plan "Calgary, No. 23/29-0,” to
gether with the buildings erect
ed thereon, being No, 127 Twen
tieth avenue northwest, Calgary. 

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid, which has 
been fixed toy the court s 

TERMS: Ten per cent depoeit at the 
time of sale; 15 per cent within 90 
days without Interest, and the balance 
in three 1 equal instalments, payable 
6, 12 and1 18 months from date of sale; 
the last three instalments to lb ear in
terest at the rate of 8 per cent. All 
payment* except the deposit to be 
made to the clerk of this court at 
Calgary. _ . ■ „ J

Conditions Of «ale win toe read at 
the time of the sale or may toe had 
from Messrs. Bernard, Bernard A 
Goodall, of Cadogan Block. Calgary. 
AJiberta, solicitors for the plalntlfffc 

Dated at Calgary, AJiberta, this 30th 
day of September, A-D. 1317.

LAURENCE J. CLARKE
Clerk of the court.

Approved!
L. F. atiARŒBT, MC.

BUM-Oet. 6-14-20

SASKATCHEWAN 
HOUSE TO MEET

ABOUT NOV. 15

Provincial Parliament Will 
Hold Early Session if Fed
eral Election Is Delayed

Regina. Ot, 19.—Although there ha* 
been no date fixed *o far for a session 
of the'provincial! legislature this year 
owing to the uncertainty as to a pos
sible federal election before Christmas 
every preparation is being made for an 
early meeting of the house If circum
stances permit. It is generally under
stood that if It. is decided not to have 
a Dominion election until early In MHS, 
the provincial legislature will meet i 
about the middle of the next month. 
Everything about the building point* 
to an early session unless Dominion 
election* are arranged to take place 
in ithe near future.

MOVING FROM PETROGRAO
Retro grad, Oct 19.—The government 

had definitely determined to move to 
Moscow In the very near future.

CALGARY «TURC HOSPITAL
—AND—

AUCTION HOUSE
1218 FIRST STREET WEST 

(Bruner Block)
Formerly at 1312 First Street W. 
We have a large stock of Second- 

Hand Furniture and Stoves of all 
description* at greatly reduced 
price*. Call and see them.

M40T0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of The Balk Sale* Act 

of Albert* and In the Matter of 
Charles Ertsman, Doing Business 
Under the Name of The National 
News and Music Company, of Cal
gary, Vendor and Morris Ark In, of 
Calgary, purchaser!

Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
the pro vial one of The Bulk Sales Act 
of Albert*, that the above named pur
chaser, having purchased from the 
above named vendor certain goods, 
■ware* and merchandise In bulk, has 
paid or delivered to the undersigned, 
as official assignee, the purchase 
price thereof, as required by the said 
act,

The creditors of the eaid vendor 
are hereby notified to meet in the of
fice of The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, at 2ffl0 Eighth ave. 
west, Calgary, Alberta, at the hour of 
3 o’clock in the afternoon on Thurs
day, the With day of October, 1917, for 
the purpose of the giving of direc
tions with reference to the realization 
and disposal of the Bald moneys and 
securities.

Every creditor or person claiming 
to toe entitled to rank on the said 
moneys and securities is required to 
deliver or send post paid to the under
signed official assignee on or before 
the 31st day of October, A.D. 1917, 
particulars of his claim verified By 
statutory declaration, and such vouch
ers as the nature of the case admit*, 
and stating whether ,be holds any 
security for his claim or any part 
thereof, and putting a special value 
on such security (If any) In accordance 
with the said act. • ...

Dated at Calgary, Alberta, this 9tn
day of October, A.Ï). 1917. _____

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE y 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Official Assignee.
H. A. HOWARD,

Manager.
B. GINSBERG,

Solicitor for the said company.
T 28-Oct. 10-29

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Estate of Charles James Wlmm, 

Late of Calgary, Alberta, Breher, 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

persons having claims on the estate of 
the said Charles James Winn, who died 
14th October, 1916, are required to file 
with the undersigned soil ci tors for the 
Executor of his will by the 30th Novem
ber, 1917, a full staetment duly verified 
of their claims and of any eeeurttlee 
held by them, and that after .that date 
the executor will distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been eo 
filed or which have been brought to 
its notice.

DATED this 12th day of October, 1*17.
LENT, MACKAY & MANN,

Grain Exchange Building, 
Approved: Calgary, Alberta.

W.R.W.. J.DjG. L161-Oct IS $6 *7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
CLAIMANTS 

Jn the Matter of the Estate of Valen
tine Bechthold. Late of Beiseker, Al
berta, Farmer, Deceased.
NÔTIOE Is hereby given that all per

sons having claims on the estate of the 
said Valentine BeohthoM, who vied on 
the 13th June, 1917, are required to file 
with the undersigned solicitors for the 
administrators of Ms estate on or be
fore the 31et October, 1917, a full state
ment duly verified of their claims and 
any securities held toy them, eed that 
after that date the administrators will 
distribute the asserts of the deceased 
among the partie* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to datons of which 
notice has been mo filed or brought to 
their knowledge.

DATED this let October, 1*17.
MCUBAN PATTERSON A BROAD 

602 Maclean Block, Calgary,. Alberta. 
Approved, W JR. W.,—J.DjC.

Me 144 Oct. «-«-»»

PARDEE ENDORSES UNION !
Toronto, OoL 19.—Hon, J. D. Reid 

and Hon. Frank Cochrane are still in 
the city meeting the men of the party 
ait Conservative headquarter». ■

IHUyard Birmingham, Conservative 
organizer, announced that Fred Pardee 
waa enthusiastically supporting the 
new government.

Considerable difficulty Is being ex
perienced in the matter of adjusting 
the situation where there are two or 
more “win the war” or "unionist” can
didates. ,

CAPTURED 5,000 SLAVS
Berlin, OoL 19.—Two Russian infan

try regiment» totaling 5,000 men, were 
captured on Moon island, in the Gulf 
of Riga, it is officially announced. The 
Island Is now completely In possession 
of the German*».

To Earners 6 Ranchers
I will buy your Fat Cattle, 
Mutton, Pork, Veal, Poutlry, 
etc. I supply consumer DI
RECT—no dealer's commis
sion.

Deep me a Hue end PH. bring 
certified cheek-

C. TAYLOR
STALLS 7 AND «

New Calgary Market. 
Seventh Avenue West, Calgary. 

Phene M1280

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Under British Fins# 

MONTREAL, QÜEBEC-LIVERPOOL.

AMERICAN LINE
Under U. S. Flag.

NEW YORK-LIYBRPÔÔii.

WHITE STAR LINE
Ueder British Flee.

NEW V OILK-I. IVERPOOL.
Inquire for Sailings. Rate*, etc., at any 
Railway or S.S. Agent, or Company's 
Office, 388 Main St.. Winnipeg.

LUMBER
And MILL,WORK

Storm windows, average price, per
window............................................... $2.30

IbO.OOiO ft. XXX Shingles, per M $4.86 
50,600 ft star Shingle*, per M. .*3.00 
40/100 ft Fine Lath, per M.. .$6.06 
2 ply Mgh grade Roofing, per sq. $3 
Building material of all kinds at the 

lowest prices, t

Ask for Prlee List and Eaiflitiil 
Catalogue

A. B. Cushing Lumber Co.Ltd
CALGARY

HAY
We buy and sell In oarlote. 

TSmotfoy, Uptand Prairie, 
Alfalfa.

Write or Phone for Prloee*

Kenneth R. Simpson & Co.
MAIN 1232. CALGARY, ALTA. 

Wholesale Dealers In 
EGGS. BUTTER, POULTRY, 

HAY. POTATOES.

CREAM
SHIPPERS

For satisfaction ship your 
cream to ns

CAMPBELL 4 GRIFFIN

"WeafanT'Agencies 
Devefopmenr Ca Lr<t>

Fiscal Agents for 
the Sale of Shares 

of the Capital 
Stock of

Alberta Flour
Mills, Ltd.

At $100 Per Share
816 FIRST STREET W. 

CALGARY i ALBERTA

NEW YJRK METALS
New York. Oct. 19.—Metal exchange 

quotes tin firm, $61.00 to $62.00; lead weak, 
spot, $6.50; spelter du*, East ©t Louis de
livery, «got, $7.87 1-2 t<> $$.lp 1-2.

At London: Spot copper, £110; futrea, 
£ 110; electrolytic, £126; spot tin, £249; 
futures, £247; lead, spot, £ 8010»; future* 
£29 10s; spelter, spot, £64; futures, £60.

DAIRYMEN
We Have the Very Best Equipment for 

Handling Toar Cream

A Trial!

CARLYLE DAIRY CO.
P.O. BOX 1813, CAfcttÀar

....................................................................................................................

i


